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Cheney Host to 
Normal's Friends 
Principal N. D. Showalter and Leg-
islators Guests of Honor at 
Banquet. 
Citizens of Cheney paid tribute 
last night to Principal N. D. Show-
alter by a banquet held at the Nor-
mal School in that city. Present 
were members of the legislature who 
had been loyal in their support of 
the institution in the trying fight at 
Olympia during the recent session. 
It was a representative gathering 
of men and women to the number 
of about 200. The banquet was held 
in the dining room of Monroe Hall 
which had been appropriately dee~ 
ora~ed. About 35 were in the party 
which went from Spokane and in-
cluded, besides members of the 
legislature, prominent business and 
professional men. Spleudid music 
added to the program. 
Ex~Senator W. J. Suttop presided 
and mtroduced the speakers with 
remarks as to the special part each 
~ad. pla.yed in giving support to .the 
institution. 
All members of the board of 
trustees were present- Charles A. 
McLean, V. T. Tustin and Mrs. Mary 
Monroe. The committee in charge 
of arrangements consisted of Senator 
Sutton, C. D. Martin, the Rev. Father 
Murphey, Willis Swank and L. C. 
Van Patten. 
Mrs. Monroe Welcomes Visitors 
After the banquet, which was 
provided by the Normal staff and 
served by young women of the in-
stitution, Senator Sutton first intro-
duced Mrs. Monroe, president of the 
board of trustees, after whom Mon-
roe hall was named. She welcomed 
the visitors on behalf of the board 
and praised the splendid spirit of 
Cheney citizens in giving loyal sup-
port to the Normal and to Principal 
Showalter. She also expressed 
appreciation to the members of the 
legislature for their generous treat-
ment of the institution. 
G. A. Fellows, former member of 
the bom·d and a pioneer of Cheney, 
declared the Normal was not a 
Cheney institution, but one that be-
longed to all the state. A place 
had been sought for the Normal 
where there would be a proper moral 
atmosphere for the young people, 
and the people of Cheney had tried 
to live up to the responsibility. 
Ov .ition for Mr. Showalter 
Principal Showalter was given an 
ovation when he arose. 
" I want to give credit for the re-
sult." he said, "to all the men in the 
legislature who wod~ed faithfully in 
our b ~half." 
Mr. Showalter then told of the 
steps that led up to the final three-
day conf ere nee, and of that trying 
time, during which he had the sup-
port of East Side delegates. 
(Continued on Page 4) 
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F ormeir Manual T ira ining As~i8'\l:u 
anti: T emching in Henry Ford 
T ira.d~ .School 
Mr. Buchanan has received the 
following letter from Mr. Lorenger 
who assisted in manual training here 
during the summer session of 1915: 
53 Belmont Ave., Detroit, Mich. 
. Feb. 25, 1917. 
Dear Mr. Buchanan : 
The boss went to " Woody" and 
told him if war broke out we could 
furnish the government 1000 
baby submarines per day or three 
th:ousand automobiles daily, each 
with a capacity of ten persons. 
Now, gentle reader, (that is if you 
ar~ still reading) perhaps you can 
guess who is paying me simoleons 
for my services. 
I am working for Henry Ford. A. 
R. Junior is performing gymnastic 
gyrations across the table from me 
as I write. It interferes with my 
chirography. Did you hear Germany 
was using" Jitney Submarines"? 
they carry one man and are about 
twenty-seven feet long. Mr. Ford 
believes that " Baby " or " Jitney " 
submarines would solve our coast 
defense problem. "Our" company 
employs 43,000 men and at present 
turns out 3,000 automobiles per day. 
I am a charter member of the fac-
ulty of the Henry Ford Trade 
School. Really, it made me chesty 
~hen I was appointed to help organ-
ize this school. This school was 
born last September and has begun 
the training of 1500 boys-employes 
of the Ford Motor Company. These 
boys, later on, will become mana-
gers of factory departments. The 
idea of having such a school origin-
~ted with Mr Ford after vainly try-
mg to secure young men and boys 
who were fitted for skilled positions. 
Mr. Ford has no use for the way 
Manual Training is · taught in our 
Public Schools. Employes kept 
coming to work for the company 
who showed such unfitness that Mr. 
Ford determined to have his own 
school to prepare his future mana-
gers uy industrial training. 
Mrs. Lorenger, A. R. Jr. and I send 
our best regards to you and yours. 
Sincerely, 
Albert R. Lorenger. 
. " H y OU Mi~A It, y OU W ill 
Miss it 1' 
To one newly entering the teach-
ing profession, the importance of 
educational associations is small. 
Only as experience is added can one 
realize their meaning and place. 
The daily world of the ordi:Q.ary 
teacher is small, and will remain 
small, unless she pushes beyond in-
to the fields of work covered by 
other teachers. 
Associations are formed for the 
purpose of exchanging and develoo-
ing ideas. Men who :Rave ac;com-
. plished greater things in education 
are invited.to tell of what they hav~ 
been able to work out. Such a 
meeting is always inspirational and 
the benefit cannot be estimated for 
• I 
one receives such benefit in propor-
tion to the interest he manifests. 
The teacher who feels she cannot 
afford to go, that the inconvenience 
will be too great, or that she prefers 
some recreation, is the teacher who 
remains the same ordinary teacher 
she was when she began. But the 
teacher who is anxious for new 
~ethods, ideas, and inspiration, will 
give up recreation; she will make 
a sacrifice to attend ; and such a 
teacher is always the one who 
finally achieves. . 
The I. E.T. A. meeting in Spokane 
next week, expects to offer addresses 
by some of the foremost educational 
men of the nation, and no student 
who can possibly make the neces-
sary arrangements, can afford to 
miss attending part or all of the 
sessions. More than that, it will be 
to the interest of the prospective 
teacher to be on hand to meet the 
various principals and city superin-
tendents who will be there. Many 
will depend on the meeting of 
teachers then, to fill vacancies in 
their schools next fall. " If you 
miss it, you will miss it I " 
Normal Graduate Elected to 
Honor Society 
Perry Borgstrom, Cheney Normal, 
June, 1913, was elected, March 3rd, 
to membership in Sigma Ni, the 
scientific honor society of the Uni-
versity of California. Mr. Borgstrom 
is doing graduate work in chemistry 
at this University. 
No. 23 
D~velopment of a 
Mathen1atical Sense 
By A. W. PHILIPS 
A Paper Presented Before the Science-
Ma' hematics Section of the W.E.A., 
Spokane, October, 1916 
Recently, as a part of a brief sub-
ject matter test in arithmetic 
for normal school juniors, this prob-
lem was stated: What is the cost of 
12 pieces of lumber 2 in. by 4 in. by 
14 ft. at $20 per M. ? The extreme 
answers were lOc. and $240.00. A 
tenth year class in plane geometry 
had studied the trapezoid and could 
demonstrate the formula for its area. 
Certain cement walks on the camp-
us bound a grass plot having this 
form. This fact had been observed 
by the class and they were asked by 
groups to find its area. A little 
later the instructor noted from the 
~indow that they began by measur-
mg one of the non-parallel sides. 
These two incidents are typical of 
hundreds of foolish blunders made 
in mathematics by pupils of all 
grades. The first might be termed 
merely a gross error; the second in-
ability to app]y a principle appar-
ently, but not really understood. 
Each indicates a lack of mathemat-
ical sense. In short, each shows a 
want of common sense in the use 
of numbers. 
If a mathematical sense be that 
which keeps one from gross error 
and which prompts him to do the 
right thing at the right time in num-
ber relations then certainly all 
need it. The development of this 
sense in the field of mathematics is 
the w~rk of our guild. Obviously 
no umversal method for this end 
can be found. In this discussion it 
is purposed to state some of the 
ways by. which the ability to think 
thru a problem" clear and straight" 
to a correct conclusion and the abil-
i~y to apply a mathematical prin-
ciple to a real life situation may be 
developed. 
The normal growth of this sense 
is gradual. It begins with the first 
number experience of the child and 
continues into mature life. It is 
vital that the child learn to read and 
write numbers accurately and that 
he g'"'1: a clear image of the number 
scale· He should early learn to com-
pare and to measure the magnitudes 
of ~i~ ~xpe~ience. This requires 
fam1hanty with the recognized units 
and can be gained only as the child 
actually experiences the necessity 
for measurement. Many persons 
have no definite visualized unit of 
measure. If the unit is vague even 
an approximate measurement is im-
possible. A clear cut image of the 
unit is obtained only after it has 
been seen, handled, and used. 
Brooks, in his Philosophy of Arith-
metic, has made the equilateral tri-
angle a symbol of the three parts of 
the science; namely synthesis anal-
ysis and comparison. It is
1 
here 
assumed that the ability to add and 
subtract, ·to multiply and divide is 
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Lacrosse Glad to Have Teachers From 
the Normal. 
The Journal has received the fol -
. lowing letter from Prin~ipal L. L . 
Nolin of the schools of LaCros e 
Washington : ' 
We have in LaCros e three 
Cheney teachers who a.re ma.kino· 
good this year; you know they nearl 
all deliver the goods. Mis Almeda. 
McEachren has fue fir t and second . 
grade room. Miss Maude Guntle ha. 
t he third and fourth grade room and 
Miss Laura Worthington has the fifth 
a.nd sixth grade room. All three of 
these teachers have muc'b the same 
'trong qualities, willingness to work 
and attention to business. They are 
trong in discipline and are excellent 
instructors. Their experience in the 
t raining school forms a strong founda-
tion upon which to build ex:perience in 
t he field. LaCrosse is g·lad to have 
had these three instructors with them 
th is year and it is to be hoped that 
they will be as glad to remain in La-
Crosse as LaCrosse will be to have 
them stay. 
With Best Wishes 
L. L. NOLIN, Prin. 
FACULTY NOTES. 
W. Elyea. 
President N D Sh lt d . . owa er a -
dressed a parent-teachers' meeting 
held at the Marcus Whitman school of 
• pokane, Tuesday nig·ht, March 20. 
Mr. Showalter was very much im-
pres cd with the interest .manifested 
by the people of the community. In 
spite of the stormy evening, a very 
larg·e crowd gathered, and after the 
meeting adjourned, remained nearly an 
hour for an informal discussion topics 
c:-onnecte~ with the .:;chool. 
Mr. howalter ha been invit d to 
~:ive an address at Lewiston . a. a part 
of their regular lecture our · . Fol-
lowing that ·he will give addresse at 
Mo cow and Pullman. 
The new catalog· for 1917-18 i now 
] n the l!lrocess of arrangement, and will 
soon be ready for publication. 
MliSs Gross and Miss Gollihar of the 
•lomestic scien e department served 




Stevens ha;:) arranged for a 
of g·frl ' m eting , to b • held 
Monday evenings after the last period. 
The topic is to be" Art of Dress " and . ' will take the place of a Monday morn-
ing lecture. 
Miss Stevens is urgently requesting 
every student who is interested in any 
phase of home economics, and w'ho 
will be in towi1 on Saturday, March 
31, to visit the wool demonstration 
car that will be at the N. P. yards 
from four till six. This car is sent out 
under the supervi ion of the United 
tates department of agriculture and 
the Pendleton mills. They will have 
specimens of wool in a.l'l the different 
tages of manufacture and movinO' 
. 0 
pictures of the sheep industry. They 
will also have there beep of di:ffe1·en t 
breeds showing which i. best f or 
wool and which for mutton . Expert. 
will be on hand to explai n, and effort 
hould be made to attend. No charO'c 




Mi McLennan taught a v ry 
re ting readino· l on for 





1~b children of the fourth 0 Tadc 
0 ·a, e a urprise party in t he social 
room for Miss Ashenfelter in honor of 
her birthday. 'l"he room was arti ti-
cally decorated in pink and white. 
Hyacinth were u ed in carrying out 
the color cheme. Refre hments were 
erved. 
!\1ji. W. Bell in prjmary mu .. ie 
clas : '' Virvi l, it up straight, pu t 
your feet on -the de k and your bands 
on the floor.'' 
Mi howalter entertained for Mis. 
A henfcl ter, a.t her home Wed nesda ' . 
ev.ening. 
Plan · arc being made by the Traj n-
1110' chool to ob erve citizen ' day. 
Apri l 12. Copies of all the different 
work done by the children ar being· 
mounted and put on exhibi ion. The 
Cl'itic teacher ancr tudent teachm .. 
w:ill conduct their work in the cu, tom -
ary way. Invitation will be ent to 
all citizens of the town . 
Goi;don Nichol ·on, Helen Hughe 
and Hi hard Hungate have re-entere<l 
."C'hool after e' eral week ' absence. 
T~rn Friday afternoon p:i:ograms 
held in the Training school are grow-
ing in popularity. Tbe attendance is 
larO' . More and more parents and 
friend of the school are attending. 
Some of the comments hea.1·d a th 
a.udien e is pa inO' out al'e : ''I do so 
enjoy these progrnms gi' en by the 
c·hildren, ' "l know I mis somethi 110· I"> 
g-ood every time I r main away ." 
'''I'! . b rn e 1 rogram are gTcwrng ettel' 
every day,'' ''More p ople would at-
tend th e progTams if they only knew 
what was going on . " 
The b;md appeared on the Training 
s hool program last Friday afternoon 
and played the following number., 
w hieh w.ere enjoyed very much : 
Marc11, "Premium·" waltz, "Moon-
light and Lov light; " overture, "Min-
ionette." The pr O'ram was more in-
terestinO' be aus <"f the fact that the 
waltz wa.~ composed and arranged 
[Continued on Page 3) 
Christine Ashenfelter spent Satur-
day in Spokane,· sh~pping, with hei: 
sister. . · 
Martha Ide pent the week-end 111 
pokane with her si ter, who is i ll. 
Hazel Howell and Mildred McH n-
ry spent Saturday in Spokane. 
Marg·ueri te Mcintyre and Odes a 
Bowie entertained Saturday evenino'. 
Those present wer e Marjoru: Dickie1 
Z lda Sawyer, Ruth Stuart, Ermina 
Templeton a.nd Ernestine Templeton. 
Ermina Templeton bad a. din n r 
party Sunday, i1~ honor of her , i ter, 
Erne tine. Tho:e present \Vere : Mr. 
Kingston, K leon Hodg·e , J<> lm Youn)-;-
man, Ruth Wheel r a11d tanley \Vit -
ter. 
l~'loren ce Gcrand entertained in her 
room Thur day evenin O' , Tho <' pres-
ent were Golda vV ha ley. hri t ine 
A .. henfelter, hristinc Crite , Ru th 
D:.n i , Ruth opley, Jes ie Brewer, 
Aileen Ni.: 0 ·ent, J an Findley, Effie 
Lot1than, Vivian A ram, Jo ephinc 
Barstad, V\ ann ie Roo·er Norm·1 . ' . 
tout, Huth V\ heeler Dolly Cavan-
auO'h. Katherine Holling and Martl111 
Ide. 
Mr . F. V\T. Gerand 'isited her 
<l auo·btet·, F loren ·e, over the week-end. 
Gertrude Sten tTOm :spent the week-
end at her home in pokane. 
Sue Fi her spent the week-end 
'isiting Miriam Belt, in Spokane. 
Maurine McFadden went to Spo-
kane , Monday, on bu ine. s. 
Bernice Hamilton went to 8pokanc 
on bu ines , last Wednesday. 
Mary Love spent the week- nd wit h 
her ister in p kane. 
Mi s Poole was entertained at ,lin-
ncr, unday, by rac Droze. 
Mi Ha.le spent the week-end in 
Spokane. Edith Johns visited in po 
kane over the week-end. 
Georgia Ander on and France El-
kin spent the week-end at their home· 
in Rea rdan. 
Miss Johnston Gives Illustrated Lec-
ture to Upper Grades of Train-
ing School. 
Tltc upper grades of the TraininO' 
s · hool experienced a. fine treat Frida~ 
afternoon when Miss Jolin ton gave 
l'or them heT illu tra.ted lecture on 
' 'Cathedra ls :in EuTOJ e.'' 
As the pupil. of the fifth grade hav 
rn<:ently studied tie medieva l church 
a.net the general p lan and ·ommon 
1 ypcs "of European cathedrals, thi;., 
le1}ture erved a. a vivid supplemen t 
to their work a11d wa thorough ly n-
jGyed. 
~[i ·s J 1hnston ha a splendid col-
l<•1!ti011 of views of European churches, 
a.nd the fact that she has hel'Self 
i::itod them, climbed int their tow-
<'1'13 or f1. cl th ir pigeon . , add th p 1·-
::. 011al toueh that mak s u •r talk , o 
<:ntcl'l ai11ino·. 
PERFECT SCREAM IN DRA-
MATICS 
Mr. Hoppe's class presents ''The 
Amateurs'' With Great Success. 
We hope Mr. Hoppe doesn't put; 
on another play as rich as ''The Am-
ateur '' till our sides o·et over beino· 
larne from laughing at that. He told 
us it was a comedy and. requested u 
to la ugh at times. We tru t he is 
satisfied. 
The purpose of the play was to 
make . port of typical amateur dra-
matic production, to show 'how a play 
ought not to be put on. 
The orchestra I.t ad to be told when 
to begin playinO'. The theme of th' 
mu ic was evidently a wild, intoxi-
cated night r vel in ante-helium 
Vienna. Frantic ringing of a bell be-
hind cenes was of no avail in bring-
ing the Ol'O'Y to a conclusion . An actor 
must need thru t 11is poll between 
the curtain and bid the orchestra be 
till. 
'' P nll the curtain,'' shouted some-
one,'' and after considerable he i ta-
tion the curta.in parted and wa\ ererl 
"inO'ward, disclosing an interior scene 
with a vast expan e of brick wall vi -
ible a.hove and with refractory stag·e 
I ights of vivid coloTs, blinking iu tbe 
eyes of the audience. 
Miss Olga Minnick, w·bo pla.ye i the 
heroine, and Mr. F. Sb:icker, as 
Oliver Dougla , her uitor, did t heir 
li ttle love scene in a tudiously til ted 
fashion that could not fai l to tickle 
th~ grouchiest soul in the a udience. 
M.r. Paul Davis as Jenl-..ins, tbe but-
ler, and 1\fa· . W aUer H ellba.um a.s t he 
old father, Nathaniel, were almo t un-
recognizable behind their appropriate 
and elaborate make-ups, while Mr. A. 
Ed 0 inoton, a H enry DouO'la , made a 
most splendid dark and direEul vii ... 
lain of the old tyle. 
The action went on after the man- • 
ner of amateur play . The clo k fai le<1 
to strike at t he cue. Actor for?'ot. 
theil' lines and did not be itate to 
prompt each other in tones audible to 
th fartherest ends o:f the gallery. 
They spoke many a line with coat tail · 
I ow a rd the audience. They stumbled 
onto the stage anct herded eaoh other 
off. They called ach other by their 
ow11 names and sat on ·hats. During· 
a, thrilling . cene, the stage manag·e1· 
was observed to .run aero s the stag 
hehincl cene . The sofa, in mom nt: 
of emotion, wa. hove~ o- r until j tc; 
back w · w 11 within sinO'eino· di tanne 
of the fire p lac . Father Nathaniel , 
during a good bit of dialog, hid bis be-
whiskered phizz f1·om view behind a 
reading lamp a,ad in stre s of deep 
feeling·, gave up to physical manner · 
i. ms, killingly f unn y. 
'rhe vill ain, like Milton's superb 
arch ft · nd, to \~ rod above poor Nathan-
i 1 and with his lonlly bearing and 
gTandiloqu nt speech qnite mote the 
heart of the li ttle man by declaring 
that the heroine' · flance was bis son, 
t he son of a thi f ! 
hortly th reaftoe the play ap-
p ar d to rea h a happy conclusion, 
and the heroin was pre. ent d with ft 
org ous bouqu t of pink ros and 
(Continued on Page 3) 
(Continued from page 1) 
a sine qua non of a mathematical 
sellilo. 'While synthetic and analytic 
abHities arc being perfected in the 
early grades, comparison in its sim-
pler :form is introd'uced. The inter-
mediate pupil is taught to consider 
:t. 1:iitnaf:io11 and on his own initiative 
f·o dEiwide wl1at opei·af.ions ·to perform. 
'l'JdH fa a <!ritiMl period in the develop-
mm1t or. bis mathematical sense. ] or .. 
hmate indeed i"I the boy or gh·l whose 
t~11 .dw1· ·has the patience and the 
<ihility to :lead kim .iuto right ways of 
,,,~,t-i~if~i:ing ,~ri v1m tin.ta arid of 
dr:·f t?nn in i'lt~ bow to use it. · Here, 
i:u; al ways, the om] problem is 
v~.ry elUc:ienl;. In :it the clatu 
i, simple; the i sue ' is unclouded. 
1t should be made clear that in num-
ber work the right step is always the 
r asonable one. Tbe task is to direct 
' the child's common sense upon his 
arithmetic problem. 
The inductive method of teaching 
aritlm10tic has much to commend it. 
~rho pupil n e. the rule because it 
states tbe result· of bis experience and 
i. the1·cfol'e rea onable. However, it is 
easy to g·o contrary t'o ·the principle 
of inductive development in the as-
:-io·nment of problems. The new les-
son may involve a situation quite for-
·eign to the pupil's knowledg·e. To il-
lustrate, a little girl of the sixth grade 
was non-plu sed by a very ·simple 
probleDf which used the word gain. 
'Tbe idea of gain had never came with-
in ·her experience. The problem was 
not concrete to her. Small wonder 
that she was troubled. Stocks prove 
a stumbling block even to many pros-
pective teache1'8. It is because the 
lano·ua 0 ·e is meaning·les to them. The 
:,;itua.tion is not sensed. Last year a 
Tural teacher of my acquaintance dem-
onstrated in her combined seven'th and 
eighth grade class that it is worth 
while to teach this topic concretely. A 
corporation was org·anized, stock 
bought and sold, form n.I certifir1tcs 
'i sued and dividends decla1'0d. It i 
safe to predict that none · of those sev-
•(ln pupiL will be unable to find his rate 
of in come from a st·ock. pe nlat ion nor 
will he have a doubt whether to adc1 01· 
i:: ubtract brokcrni:,0¥' Jn hort, a prob-
·1 'm to be concrete must involve a 
i-;it:ua.t.ion that is understood . if not 
net ually experienced. However well 
th mathemati a.I "orinciple has been 
taught, however quick the pupil to 
master new difficulties, he is handi-
1capped un,til t11e language of the prob-
lem is clear. In the various applica-
tions of percentage, foi· example, the 
problem is more one of English than 
«>f arithmetic. 
[t is well to on icler the place of 
'f'OTrert lang·ua.g;e in the development 
nf tld . ability to sen. e a situation. 
l iA l o 01· inexact tatements, oral or 
"ritten, tend to elev lop their kind in 
1 ho1wht. From pre1uises once clouded 
«·01Tcct c>oncl usion· arc mere chan . 
It (lo s matter whether the pupil 
\\ril e 10 per c nt qua.ls $50. It is 
·Poll , to x use suc'h a statomont on 
the gTonncl that the conect thing i. 
nndcr. tood. Every teacher of a.rith-
mctic kno\v that in very many case 
1hc "pc 1· cent of what?" is not cor-
rel'tly thought. He knows, too, that to 
THE NATIONAL BANK OF CHE·NEY 
The , Bank , 
OFFICERS AND 
DIRECTORS 
F. M. MARTIN, President 
G. I. HUBBA-RD, Vice-Pres. 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r 
F. M. Mastin 
C. I. Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe 
E. E. Garberg 
Fred 'k N ralev 
P. C. Hanson 




The teacher of youth, 
.The friend of old a~e, 
The hope of the poor, 
The· requisite of the rich, 
The crutch of the shiftless, 
The stairway of the thrifty, 
The fear of the miser, 
The reproach of the waster, 
The aid of the hqnest, 
The foe of the felon, 
THE BANK THAT ALWAYS TREATS YOU RIGHT 
The balance wheel of business, 
The keystone of commerce. 
lose this point is nsually to lose the 
problem. Here is one instance whore 
tho ·ymbolism of algebra is proving 
of gTeat 8'0rvice in the arithmetic of 
the oTades. The simple equation 
makes possible an exact statement of 
trnth in a form so hort that the pupil 
enjoy.· using it. 
Tho tendency in, the eighth s·chool 
year to stress applied problems of Jif e 
activities has a worthy pnrpose. A 
definite part of arithmetic in grammar 
o-rades shoUJld be the supervised gath-
ei·ing· of local data for problem ma-
terial. Our conception of mathe-
matical sen. e includes the ability to 
a.pply theory to such concrete material. 
This type of applied arithmetic re-
tufres time. If the issue is drawn be-
tween the ·child's g·ood and tbe com· e 
of .-tudy the latter will gave place. 
·The' rudiments of mathematical 
. ense aro overdeveloped, if at all, dur-
in0· the years of the primary school.' 
The pnpil who does i1ot sense number 
in the oTades will hardly succeed in 
algebra, geometry and physics. In 
teaching the secondary math matic's 
the task is to utilize and to extend tho 
number facts and the reasoning· power 
a lready gained. The transition from 
tho eio·hth gTade to the ninth is so 
a.brnpt both in school and organiza-
tion and in subject matter that the 
pupil with difficulty adju ts himself. 
He sometimes fails to realize that his 
algebra of this year is related to his 
arithmetic of last. Thi costly gap is 
beino· brido·ed. Teachers of both dc-
pa.rtmqn ts are learning that each can 
profit from the other. The junior hig·b 
chool gives promise of a better organ-
ization for the efficient teaching of 
practical fact from g·eometry and 
algeb.ra-facts of benefit alike to those 
. who cor1tinue and to tb,ose who go no 
higher. The fal ·e notion of barriers 
between the different brancbe of 
[Continued on Page 4] 
DRAMA TICS-Continued from Page 2 
cmcra,Jd ribbon, whic'h her father 
would have appropriated, had not the 
clfreclor of the orchestra insisted that 
it ' a for the lady. 
Tho cuTtain fell, leaving Nathaniel 
ont by the footlights. He managed to 
join his co)Ilpany aud, after a pause 
rlurino· which the audience was col-
lo tively g·etting· its breath, a head ap-
peared between the etutains, an·· 
nonucing· "1,ha.t' all." 
TRAINING SCHOOL-Cont'd from Page 2 
especially for our band by Mr. Cline, 
the director. 
The pupils of grades five to nine, in-
cl u ive; gave a scene from "Evan-
o·eline." Robert Hungate was the 
star. His interpretation of the char-
acte.r of Father Felician was remark-
u.bly fine. Rosy McClure announced 
rhe program in a very dignified way. 
A. vis McDonald read the newspaper 
and all enjoyed the jokes on themselves 
1 u.s w;ell a.s · those on their neighbors. 
President Showalter was present by 
special in-yitation of the children, who 
presented him with a bouquet and a 
large box of candy. The presentation 
was made by Joe Hungate. Mr. Sho-
walter talked to the children for a 
few minutes and left with them many 
good thoughts, as is his custom when 
speaking· to any audience. 
We have missed Mr. Whitford dur-• 
ing the past week. He was confined 
to his home by illn~t:!S. 
Every room in the Training school 
has some beautiful bulbs in blossom. 
Joe, the janitor, is responsible for 
many of the flowers enjoyed by the 
children, students, teachers and fac-
ulty. 
R. W. (Leaving Buckley's at 6 :45 
p. m.) : "I always feel ·happy when 
I'm full, don't you''' 
.Dr. Mell A. West 
Jhysh:iun unb Surgeon 
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office : 512 First Street 
Phone M521 
Res. : " Mountain House " 
Phone Red 282 
SECURITY NATIONAJL 
BANK 




Invites you to call 
at any time, either 
for business or plea-
sure. Our parlors 
are furnished with 
piano and victrola. 
W.e carry Sheet 
Music, which you 
may play in the 
store and enjoy or 
purchase and regret 
I 
'I It. - -I i 
II Full Fountain 
Service 
. ~ 
OPPOSITE OWL PHARMACY 
The Gem Market 
SMOKED AND CURED MEATS OF ALL KINDS 
Try Our Home Made Hams and Bacons 
Cust?mers tra~ing with us w~ll find that we sell only the best goods that can be 
obtamed. It is always our aim to make our customers feel absolutely satisfied. 
PHONE BLACK 452 CHENEY, WASH. 
l o 
1 _... ........................ ------------------------------------~~~~----'-
CLASS · NEWS 
SENIOR A CLASS NOTES 
Helena P~::trl. 
Olga Minnick Silent the week-end 
with Marian Johnson at Miss John-
son's home in Spokane. 
Ermina Templeton's twin sister, 
Ernestine, spent Saturday and Sunday 
in Cheney with her sister. Ernestine 
teaches the fifth grade in Oakesdale, 
Wash. · 
Hilda Gross spent the week-end 
with friends in Spokane. 
Franc and Binna Mason were the 
dinner guests of Merle Garberg, Sun-
day. 
Flora Beck and Nettie Bolick went 
to Spokane Saturday ''to have their 
pictures took.'' 
Annie Windhusen spent the week-
end at her home in Medical Lake. 
SENIOR B NOTES 
Mildred Mitchell 
Albert Fonder has given up his 
studies to pursue the flowery path of 
pedagog in Rockford. He has the 
big·h school subjects taught by the for-
mer principal, and while he is not 
principal this year tthe future look. 
promising. Mr. Fonder has the good 
wishes of all senior B's for bi success~ 
. Miss Kathryn Conklin was a Satur-
day shopper in Spokane. 
Miss Pollock is again among u 
after a week's absence because of ill-
ness. 
Misses Olive ;Hahner and Marion 
Cotton were dinner guest of Albie 
Thompson and Mildred Moody, Sun-
day. 
John Youngman, a former student 
of Cheney Normal, now teaching at 
Ferndale was the g·uest of Mr. Stanle 
Witter during 'Saturday and Sunday 
of this week. Mr. Youngman will visit 
his home at Endicott before resumino· 
his duties on the Coast. 
Those spending the week~end in 
Spokane were : Gertrude Stenstrom, 
Chri tine Crites, Elva Krogstad and 
Geraldine Kirkendall. 
JUNIOR CLASS NOTES 
By Addie Trull. 
Nellie Booth was the week-end gauest 
of Sadie Smith at her home in 
Sprague. 
Agnes Kirklin and Norma Jaek on 
·were shopping in Spokane Saturday. 
Marie Whitford was in Spokane 
' Saturday. . 
Hazel Howell and Mildred McHen-
ry were shopping in Spokane SatuT-
day. 
Miss Gerand was a Spokane visitor 
lust week-end. 
Marguerite Dagefoe:r:.de and Adcli ~ 
Trull were shopping in Spokane Satur-
day 
Je ·ie Person was called home Mon-
day on ::i.ccount of the illness of her 
mother, w'ho is living in St J bn. 
Mr. Thorne: ''I wi h I had a 
period to study history.'' 
D. .. "Did you flunk la st sem-
c.'. ·ter ~' ' 
''No, I g·ot a :fiv€. '' 
Old Winter Still Rules. 
OLd Man Winter bas his grip on 
things outside, much to the disgust of 
\ 
Coach Fertsch and his hungry bunch 
of ball tossers. 
'.T.h~re is p1acticing .daily in the 
gym, but it doesn't liven them up as 
it would out in the field. 
Coach Fert ch plan to have abou 
20 men out each evening when the 
weat'her permits them to go outside, 
and he expects this to be the first week 
after vacation. 
The track men are anxious to lim-
ber up, but they mu t be content as 
well as the hoT ebide chasers. 
(Continued from page 3) 
scion e should be di sipa.ted and it · 
unity proclaimed. Correlation in 
mathematics is now widely discu ed . 
The exact plan of accompli hing tbi 
desirable end is a mooted question. 
There are those who favor a mechan-
i~al mixture of aJ:itbmctic, alo·ebra and 
0 ·eom try. To others the parallel plan 
offers a olution. Out of this unrest 
d ubtless there will be evolved a sen-
sible order of t bing·s that will injeet 
ne" life into the tudy of teaching 
elem ntary mathematics. 
When the plan of correlation has 
been ettled it will be necessary still 
to teach algebra and geometry. In all 
mathematic there i a place for rule. 
That place i after the reason, not i11-
st.ead of it. The difllculty of making 
tho reason clear tempts ome teachers 
to abandon it for the very necessar~1 
drill upon the formal rule. Re ults 
may eem to warrant this for a time, 
but when the physic. instructor om-
plains that twelfth year pupil can-
not use a simple formula there is cau. c 
for reflection. If a mathematical truth 
is to be permanently fixed the-re must 
be a background of rea on for it. One 
of the fundamental rule. frequently 
forgotten is that for clea.rinO' an equa-
tion of fractions . If the pupil once 
really comprehends the manner in 
'' hich the denominators disappear by 
cancellation when the terms a.re ea 'h 
multiplied by t.be least common de-
nominator h ha a basis for th Tulc 
that hould be permanent. Another 
common "eakness is an inability to 
tran late into Engli h a ymbol tate-
ment. The pupil glibly repeats ''a 
plus b square equals a square plus 2 
a b plus b quare., " but seem. not to 
realize that this r presents a general 
truth which can be xpre ed in word . 
The t a her's duty in such a ase i 
p lain. The problems of algebra, a. 
disting·uishc.d from the exerci c , ar 
not unlike those of arithmetic. The 
pupil should be informed of thi and 
encouraged to apply that same com-
mon sense that solved the difficulties 
of an earlier day. Of him elf he will 
early appreciate the brevity and clear-
ness of algebraic symbolism. 
A literal tran lation of the "or<l 
geometry suggests an interesting ap-
proach to the forma.l study. 'l'he tenth 
year pupil is not prepa1'0d at once to 
launch into demonstration. Let him 
know by practice the measuremeu t of 
]land, of linef;), and of angl s. Let him 
know the use of the pencil, the straight 
edge, and the dividers. Let him be 
deceived by the eye an,d th us bToug·ht 
· to know that a physical pr@of i not 
enough. Then let 'him recall the a.x-
ioms of algebra and ·arithmetic and 
show him how these tru tb toge th r 
with certain others that- apply rn 
particular to geometry arc u ed 
a. tools to forge now truth,. Extreme 
patience and mu h time are required 
to a •custom a clw s to correct forms 
of thought and to systematic exprc -
sion. Htere a.<s always the reasonable 
thino· i the riO'bt thino'. But it is not 
enough merely to hink thru a.n ar<Yu-
ment after another. vVben thi can 
be done with ease the analytic form 
of rea· onin°· hould be pre ented . 
Here the pupil assumes the initiative 
anrl oTad ually becomes independent af 
text and teacheT. There i more to 
g·eometry, however, than. demon. tra-
tion. Witness the four gfrls , the tap 
n.nd the trapezoid. A mathematical 
en e in geometry i. not developed ttn-
til the truth of the cla. sroom an be. 
a.pplicd in the field. 
o~ don't you wish astronomy 
Were an elective here, 
So we might walk and view the skies 
'Vith naug·ht to interfere' 
In study hours, we'd study sta.r 
And pla.nets all aglow, 
For constellations can't be learned 
By light of day, you know. 
o~ I wish that WC cou ld take 
A.<:',tronomy this year , 
And I'd improve the star-lit bours-
I 'd spend \\ ith you, my dear. 
Mr. B.: ''Vi hat i.s a tornado ~'' 
B. J.: ''A tornado is a torm with a 
lot of wind mixed up with it.'' 
The following wai:; found on the 
"editor's ta.ble:" 
"Dear Editor: If the Normal 
turned into a mona.rchy, would they 
make Laura King or would Linniu 
Rule~'' 
Mi s M.: "Ri hard, a.re you pull-
ing that cat's tail' 1 ' 
Richard: "No, Mis M., I'm ju:-;t 
ho.ldin<Y it and he's doing the pull-
ing.'' 
T - . "I . , warn sa . , ;OVO i not 111 th • 
heart but in the liv r." 
A poet a ·ked him bow be would 
say : 
''Maid of Ath ns, ere we part, 
ivc, oh, give me back my li art.'' 
Twain r pli d : 
''Maid of Ath ns, r e w se r, 
Give, oh, give m ba k ID) li' r." 
Continued from Page 1 
''I resent in my heurt the g·enen.LI 
blanket criticism that of ten is made of 
Jcgislator , " he said. "I wu.nt to cull 
your atteution to the way in which 
they work, double the timo Utey would 
if attending to their own bu!:>i nc ·s. I 
was pleased with the reception I re-
cei vod. I never called on any of our 
men, busy as they were, without g·et-
ting· prompt hearing·. None of them 
failed to come at my call. The e men 
are too poorly paid. It is a pity thi · 
O'rcat state cannot nay t'hem better. I 
hope Lbe time will come when we <'an 
do better.'' 
''I want to say to our people here 
that whatever is done by the state is 
<lone partJy for bcncy. The chool 
belong- t.o the itato, but it has been 
put ·he11e in your midst, and you have 
a re ponsibility to keep a proper p lace 
for it. I want to make a plea to come 
•lose r with the official' of . the school. 
If you have critici m of us, let it be 
of' the con. tructiH~ kind, a11d then I er-
hap we can gee our faults and do 
·om tht1JO' t0 rem dy them.' ' 
Mu i ·a.l numbers were g iven by Miss 
'rh, odo"'ia Rttrr . Mr . E lizabeth Ken-
nedy and Mi ·s E ul ali a Wylie. 
-Spokesman Review 
BELGIAN BENEFIT 
"Mrs. Temple's Telegram " the 
farce comedy to be presented by the 
Juniors for the Belgian Benefit, has 
been, since it's first praduction 
in 1905 at Madison Square Theater 
in New York, one of the most popu-
lar farce comedies on the profession-
al stage; similar in character to the 
English comedy known as " The 
(jray Mare. " It's humor depends 
upon it's clever situations and spark-
ling dialog. While really it is a 
farce, it teaches an obvious lesson, -
which might well be expressed in 
the couple~ : 
" Oh what a tangled web we weave 
When first we practise to deceive." 
Mr. Hoppe is in receipt of a letter 
from Prof. Henneford, faculty direc-
tor for the Phi Beta club of the 
Lewis and Clark High School, set-
ting the date few the Spokane 
appearance of this cast on Friday, 
April 27. Arrangements have been 
made, with the permission of Pres-
ident Showalter, to also present the 
play at Davenport and Reardan, 
under the auspices of the High 
Schools of those cities. 
No pains have been spared to 
make this as elaborate a production 
as possible. The play will be given 
with an entirely new set of scenery 
and some novel lighting effects. 
Mrs. Yost has been acting as 
assistant coach and the action of 
the play will probably be very 
smooth. 
D. P. (Di ·cus ing· politics) : 




Mis J. (111 l1i ·t,ory): "I can 't tell 
you. Greater mon than I are puzzled 
ver that.'' · 
